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Babbitt had 5 ' percent and was a 
candidate for withdrawal. Long-ago 
front-runner Hart had 4'percent and 
said he would continue his campaign 
for at least a month or two. 

They won nothing Tuesday, but 
Gore already had commitments for 
10.55 delegate votes at the conven· 
tion, Jackson had 9.80 and Ba~bitt 4. 

With · 96 percent of the precincts 
reporting in the Republican race , 
Bush led for 11 New Hampshire 
delegates, Dole 7, Kemp 3 and du 
Pont 2. Those results would raise 
their national totals to 61 for Bush, 42 
for Dole, 35 for Kemp and 2 for du 
Pont. In ail, 1,139 delegates are 
needed to win the Republican presi
dentia l nomination. 

In the raw vote : 
Bush, 51,314 votes, or 38 percent. 
Dole, 39,058 or29 ~rcent. 
Kemp, 17,356 or 13 percent. 
du Pont,l3,747 or 10percent. 
Robertson, 12,929 or 10 pereent. 
Empty-handed Tuesday, Rob-

ertson already had won 8delegates. 
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favored in Maine. 
In the.New Hampshire voting, Dole 

benefitted as expected from his Iowa 
victory, but his surge in the first five 
days after Iowa ended last weekend. 
That left Bush with just enough of the 
lead he built up during 1987 and 
earlier this year, when Dole was 
re latively little known here. 

Dole will have to attack a similar 
early lead for the vice president in 
the South, this time without the ben
efit of the huge wave of publicity 
from which he benefitted after Iowa. 
Although up-to-date figures on the 
state of the candidates' treasuries 
are not available, Bush will probably 
be able to outspend Dole in the weeks 
before next month's voting. In New 
Hampshire, according to a final 
tally, the senator was the larger 
spender , at least on television ad
vertising, with a total outlay of 
$914,625, as against $776,425 for the 

\ 

Bush thus ended Dole's 'dream of 
taking early control. over the GOP 
campaign and said · in an emltant 
victory statement, "You haven't 
chosen a mali, you've chosen a 
course to elqllllld our prosperity" and 
build a strong America. 

Dole btamed his loss on inaccurate 
attacks by the Bush forces on oil 
impOrt fees and taxes but vowed, 
''We'll live to fight another day. " 

Said the Kansas senator, "It makes 
the climb' a little steeper, but it 
doesn'tmakeitimpossible." 

Dole quickly , renewed the cam
paign combat. He and Bush were 
being interviewed by NBC when 
Bush was asked if he had a message 
for Dole. 

"Just wish him well and I'll meet 
him in the South," said the vice 
president. Asked he had anything to 
say to Bush, Dole replied, "Yes, stop 
lying about my record." 

Dukakis ctaimed victory in a 
speech to supporters in which he took 
several thlnlyveiled jabs·at Gore. 

I 

' 'I don't have a southern strategy,' ' 
said the man with the New England 
accent. "1 have an American strat-
egy." 

vice president. 

So Dole will have to root for Rob
ertson to do well in South Carolina 
and in the rest of the South. The 
Times-CBS News Poillndlcated that 
Bush and Robertson tend to draw 
from some of the same groups, those 
with limited education, modest in
comes and conservative political 
views. 

Dole, who is the Senate minority 
leader, succeeded here in seiling one 
of his main themes : that he is a 
strong leader. But voters gave Bush 
better marks for experience and for 
advancing the ideas of President 
Reagan, Ideas that tend to be more 
poputar in the South than elsewhere 
in the country. The poll also sugges
ted that Dole is vulnerable on Social 
St>curity, which could prove im
portant in Florida, a state with a 
large number of retirees. 

The Republican electorate in the 
South resembles New Hampshire 's 
more than Iowa's, in that it tends to 
identify with Reagan. 

No more 
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for Dole 
By BOB SECTER 
L.A. Times:w ashingto n Posl 

MERRIMACK, N.H. - Bob 
Dole does not yell or IICI'UJII 
when be gels mad. lllltead, 
those wbo know ·him say, be 
gets quiet. 

Tuesday night, he was qlliel 
Not silent, to be sure, but 

subdued. He sat In hill hotel 
suite here watching the dlup
polnting vote totals roil across 
the television and softly 
vowed, in effect: "No more 
~- Nice Guy." 

_. ~ "I'm going to straighten out 
my record," Dole declared, 
"clalmin& he was the victim of 
lies by Vice President George 
.B,usb, wbo won tbe vote. "It 
won't take long ... there's noth
ing wrong with belli& aggres
sive." 

Hla warning amounted to a 
_!:all for Republicans to fasten 
tbelr seat belts. It's going to 
be a humpy ride as the Repub
lican presidential battle fea· 
luring front-ruMers Bush and 
Dole moves south for the 
March 8 round of Super Tues
day primaries. 

After soundly defeating 
Bush In last week's Iowa cau
~. Dole put a muzzle on 
the slublng wit he hal j:OIIIe 

to be known for as the Senate 
Republican leader. It wu part 
of a deliberate strategy by 
Qole to appear statesmanlike 
as polls had showed him clllp
plng away rapidly at tbe vice 
president 's once command!Dg 
lead tiere. 

After the vote, Dole blamed 
hill loss on a weekend media 
blitz by Bush that attacked the 
senator as a n advocate of tax 
bikes and an oil import fee -
two highly volatlle llalu. In 
~ew England. Dole IIJIOred 
the ads Instead of rebutt1n1 
lliem, an approach be admit· 
ted Tuesday was a mlltake 
that would never be reputed. 

"I think It 's unfortunate that 
the vice president of the Unit
ed States, wbo knoW11 better, In 
desperation would stoop to 
tba t level," Dole said. "He 
knoW11 lt'a false on Ita face and 
be'll have an opportunity to 
aoawer tbat from now on. • 

Despite tbe tough talk, tbe 
results were clearly a setback 
for a campaign which saw vic
tory within Ita grasp. 

Dole insisted be was not dla
couraged. "Obviously you'd 
rather win but thla l.s one step 
!llong . the road," b~ said. "It 
ll)akes the climb a"'Uttie steep
er bot It doesn't make It lm
j;Osslble. Had we won? Spec
tacular. We almost won. Good. 

. ~e 're ready for the next cbal· 
l~nge. " 

Dole's challenge and Robertson's rise 
point to a major upheaval for the GOP 

H ecould bl' the He publica n Pa rty's 
·a nswH to \Valtt·r Mumla ll'-a 
lock lustt•r l'Hndidute whost• au ra 
of irl\'i nr ibi lit v rested a lmost 
ent irdy on tb~~ combinati on of 

nnme recog-n ition and a l;wish ly linam:Pcl. 
L• la boratt. ... Jy organ i z~.:•d t'amp:1ig n stall'. Ar1d 
as t lu.· balll t· int t· n~ i l i ~:.'d fur \"Oi l'S in th i:; 
W('t.•k 's \'ita lly im portan t r\t• \ \' Ha m psh irt• 
primary. it was clt>ar t ha t lit.·oq.!t' Herbt• rt 
\V nlkl' l' Bu:;h . Vil"l' pn·~idt.• r lt or ti ll' United 
St at t•s and tw ir-prl'su mpt in· lo t tw lt·ga<: \" 
of Hona ld Ht.'agan. was in a dt.'l'P pol iti t·; ;l 
prl'd il:anwn t. Ed ipH•d b_\" Sen . Bob Dolt• 
<llld t lw suddt• nh· crt.>d ib lP Pat Holw r !::-io n in 
Iowa . Bush l'ou r.ld h imsl'l f lig-h ti ng fur h i ~ 
\"t.' r .Y :;u r vival a~ a presidentia lcand idat l'. 
l li :-i :;tall" agoniZt.·d. h is sdwd u lt.•l'\"<lpuratt.·d 
<llld t'\"l'll his u rw- l i m·r~ wen t fl at. ··1 hopt• I 
won't ha\'t• to ma ke <ll'a n ·t·rrha ngt·." Bu~ h 
jokl'd a ft l'r d ri ,· ing a l n iCI III "- t l"i lill'r r ig 
during a n a ppearam·e inl;n'l'nland. :'\ .11.. 
' "bu t now I know wha t! Llll do." Almost no 
lllll' l;H I).,dH.•d 

T ht· im uwd iatt· cau:-;t· of Bu~h-~ ml'lt 
down was Dolt•. who IH't t lw 1"1'11 1 on Iowa 
a nd lin islwd fir~t w ith ;1 :->ulid ;r; )H'I"l't.•n t in 
th l' t;()p ca ul'u:-O :->I ra \\" pull. Doll' lwacil·d 
l'<l~t w ith monwn tum in a ll t lw po l l~ otnd 
much i m )J I"U\' l 'd rwuspt'l'l :-; for t lw lu ng t':tlll · 

paign alwad . But it wa:-; Hobntsun':o: bren k
th rough in lowa-~t·rond plan· . wit h ~f) 

pl' rn·nt - t ha t ~ horkt·t.l til l' Ht•pu blit·arlt'~
ta iJii sh nw nt . Dt.·spitt•tlw fac t th:tt t lw I own 
l':IUCli:-OPsan• i dt~a l for da r k-h urSt.• insurge n
c ies. ma ny pu l it il·u l profl'ssi urmls pn ·d il'l l'd 
1 hat l\ubt.· rt~on ·~ rum hi nat ion of rarP ful 
org;m iza l ion. li.· rH·n t l'\'a ll).!l' lit· a I s u p pur t 
a nd smooth rlwto r il· i.:u uld lt.'ad to fu rtlwr 
upst.•ts . Hisappt>a l to t lw llt•pu hlit·an right. 
cou piC'd w ith h i~ ab ili ty to a t tract Dt•mu
lT i.l l ic "crm;so ,·t• r'" \'Uil'rs. SUJ.!J.!l!Stt.•d real is
ti L' cha ll Cl':-- of \'il·tu ry in a t h ·a~ l sunw 
Soul lw rn stah':->- and t lm t in t urn ~ uggt~:->t 
t•d a major upht•a\·.: ll fort lw GOP. 

:\ t a minimum . Hol.wrtsnn' s ca nd id<ll".' 
sPt'mt•d likt.·l y to rl' \"iH• t lw ~ muldt.·ring 

tl·n~ion~ bt•t wt•(• n main:o:trt•:un con~t·n·a
ti\t ·~ li h1· Bu,h .Ill• I ]),,] , . . 1nd rlw ( ;np L rr 

14 '\E\\ :·•\\Et- h ~ 1·. 1\lil \I<Y :!.!. l" • • 

r ig ht- t lw rwvt· r-L· ndi ng- Rt•
publil'an dt.•batt.• bL•tween t•lc.•c t· 
a bility a nd ideologica l pur ity, 
wi th con trol oft lw White House 
ha ng ing in t lw bala ncl'. T he 
wur~t -rase snmario. a n ig-ht 
mun· to Ht• ]mblil·an prng: ma· 
t i:-;t:-;. was a th ret•·wa!· ~t rug

glt• all tlw way to t he 1988 
c·uu \"l'nt iun- a bitt t•r a nd d is
rup ti \'t.' l'un t£·~ 1 in \o..· h ich ne i
tl ll' r Doll' nor Du~h wou ld be 
a blt• to r li nc h t iw no min a tion 
du r ing t ill' prim a r ic.•s . an d in 
wh ich Hubt·rtsun mi~h t wind up 
ho lding t lw dt~cisive dl• legate 
\ "Ott·~ . Althoug h that ~cena rio 
was al111ust cnt a in ly exagge r
a ted. midd lt•-ol"·< lw- road He.l 
publica n:-; :; huddl'n-d a t the 
1 huugh t of lt.'g: ions of evan
gPl ica ls and milit ant ~rass· 
root s cunst•r\"ilt i, ·t•s coalesc ing 
a round Hobe rt son's ca nd idac\'. 
"' \Vp" r p going to n·a p t ht• wh il:l
wi nd from t lw st• r ig ht -wing n.• ligious n uts. " 
\'t• t t· r an Ht•publ ica n st ra i Pg i!-i l .John Dea r
dou rll"lul d an in tt•r \'it•\n •r .. 

True believers: Hul.)('rtson's su<x·e~s in Iowa 
wa:-; a t~:•xtbook t•xam )llt• of polit ica l guPrr il
la wa rfan·- a :-; t rategy basl'd on bu ild ing 
uutwu rd frurn ~ma ll g roup~ uftrut· -bt: lit.·\·
ing t•\":lllJ.!t' li c:d :.: p rp\·inu~l.'· id t•nt ifit•d a~ 
put L•Jllia l :;u pporter~ . l> isripli nl'd . id t·a li ~
t it· anti inll· n:-;ply lo.\"u l. tl w Hobt•rtson ca 
d n•s n •t::rui tt.'<l oltwr li kt•-mi nded \"otn~ 
a nd d rew t hem into tlw politi l'al proct·~s . 
) 'iany had tH'\' t>l' attl'ndt•d a ca w . .- u~ hc.~

fc.trt•- and nwny WL• n • Dt•munat~ u r lmlt•
Jll'tHit.•nts. whir h mea n t that pull mg- to 
dl'tt'L't Hubt• r tson ':-; supptlr t amo ng Ht~pub l i
Gl n \'olt·r :-; ronsist L·n th· undl' rs ta tt"d his 
rt•a l st n•n).! th . Hulwrt~u n hi m:-;e ll" spen t 
o n ly about ;J;) day ... in Iowa ai"I L·r dl'rlari n ~-: 
his L"<l nd idacy . ;t nd t Ia· w ho lt· opt• ra t ion wa.s 
tli rt'l" tl!d by only 1·1 p:ud ~~ a tlt~ r~-J ; t r f{·wC'r 
than mo.o.:t 01 h t.·r cand id<tl t·~ . a nut her fi tt'tor 
t hat contribu tl'd tu the l' lt.·nwn t ofsurprist.•. 
(l n ,·. tli! " U~ nrc·h l "ottt •· _! -; r ,rlr• H ., J, ,.,,~., tt 
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